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Pre-1932 Morris cars line up at the Osborne Football Club in NSW at the recent
National Early Morris Rally held around Wagga Wagga.
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President’s Report
Hi Fellow Morrie Owners,
It looks like winter has gone and the heat is starting, most of us have
had nice rain and had to brush the spiders off the lawn mowers. It
took me a while to find mine! Time to dust off the Morrie and give it a
run too. Sunday the 26th November is our next official run, combined
with a Christmas get together. Then we need to get together
(probably at my place in February) and help with the finer details for
the National Rally/Run. Jill has all the major things organised and even managed to win
a significant grant to help with finances. A huge WELL DONE to Jill for all her hard work.
On a sad note, we have a few members battling health conditions at the moment and we wish them a speedy
recovery. I hate being sick so I fully understand that you are as well, get better soon.
Happy Morrising, Col Schiller

Cover:

When the pace of life was a little less hectic …….
Magazine Deadline
Magazine, photographs, website, stories, for sale/
wanted submissions, preferably to be sent via the
editor’s email address
New Membership Application Forms OR print
from website www.morrisregisterqld.com.au
Renewal Membership
UK Liaison contact: Tom Taylor

27th of each month
edkf44@gmail.com
Morris Register of Qld. Inc.
Secretary - $40 annually
Treasurer
tomtaylo57@gmail.com

Word from the National Event Coordinator— Fraser Coast 2018
Hi members. We are well on the way to reaching the 100 entry target and it is not slowing
down. Our Fraser Coast Regional Council Grant application was successful and Keith and I
attended a special morning tea at Maryborough’s Brolga Theatre for the preliminary paperwork handover. See page 6 for photo. Of the 95 applications 30% have returned their Food &
Regalia forms and the Questionnaire. The labels, vehicle, & food tags are already on the computer and are completed as the forms & photos come in. Enquiries are
still coming in and the excitement is building. The Morris Register of the UK graciously
presented us with a donation of 250 pounds. Thank you Chairman John Ford, Mal
Dixon, Tom, Steven, and club members. I will certainly make sure your email address
is on my list and Mal I hope you and Edn make it to our shores. A BIG thank you to Qld
club member Mick Thatcher. He has presented us with 12 hand carved Qld Red Cedar
trophies and Mick I’m happy to say that we may be able to use all the trophies. Tricia
is still crocheting, thank you Tricia.
Jill Fowlie
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Dates to Remember

Sunday 26th Nov: Club Christmas lunch at Laidley—12 noon.
We have booked our lunch at the Eagle Rock Cafe in Patrick Street Laidley and
we hope everyone can make it. (Sorry to our members on the north side of
Brisy and much further afield). The meals range in price from $10.00 up to
$26.00 for a full main meal, but most are around $15.00 for a burger, hot dogs
$9.00, Pizza and Pastas. Meet at the Park at the southern side of town near the
Nardi Lagoon, where we have met before, at 9am ish, have morning tea, go for
drive up to the lookout then back to the Café for lunch.

a

Going to New Zealand? then think about joining the Morris Eight
Tourer Club at their Christmas Party. It will be held in beautiful Dunedin, and
they have a plan for a week.
For anyone passing through Christchurch, our Club rooms and Parts Shed is
open on Thursday mornings between 9am and noon. There are usually some
members there sorting parts, maintaining grounds and having “long morning
teas!!!”
7 Glencullen Drive , Christchurch 8051 P;+6433590000 M;+64274328464
E; lindsay.crossen@xtra.co.nz regards Lindsay

2020 Calendar
28th Mar - 4th April 2020– From Christine Stevens President - Australian Historic Motoring Federation Inc
2020 AHMF National Tour in Albury/Wodonga Area - Check Website
Updates will be available on the AHMF website - www.ahmf.org.au.
Contact Christine: Mob: 0419 789 151 a/hrs; Ph: 07 3260 6197 a/hrs Email:info@ftrs.com.au

Shirley’s thought of the
month:
(apology, can’t make Xmas party—
couple of birthday parties on that
day)

Out of Clutter, Find Simplicity
From Discord, Find Harmony

a
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The Raffle tickets are now available.
Col Schiller is the contact. $2 each or
books of 10 for $20…...Buy 5 books
and get 10 free tickets. Don’t miss out,
the raffle is open to everyone.

Jill is needing a volunteer for the ‘Harvey the Whale’ costume for the Fraser Coast National Event. Any
takers? Mainly the Friday morning for an hour and as we have ‘Harvey’ for the whole of Easter he can
make an appearance at the Static Display Day on Saturday around 11am. If there were two of you,
then the time can be shared….... that would be a plus. We do have ‘grandchildren’ attending and
‘Harvey’ is such a happy whale! …..kids love him…..and me too
NOTE FROM THE EDITOR
Due to the coming 21st Morris Register Nationals and associated workload I have decided for the next
six months the newsletters will come out bi-monthly, starting now. There may be a ’small’ December
newsletter to wish everyone a Merry Christmas. Think about personal Christmas wishes you might
like to submit.
Keith
(Sounds good to me…..Jill )
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Snippets around Town

The Downs Morris Group recent outing
at the Walter Brunner Park on the
edge of the Toowoomba range

Joan Devine cutting her 80th birthday
cake with her sons and daughters behind
her which was held at Killarney Show
Grounds at the beginning of October.
Happy Birthday Joan from all .

Other Club Links
Hello to all Morris Editors and Morry friends
Here is the link to WA's November Morry Mail
https://app.box.com/
s/144fowz9vfmb7slpqz9eoo9q40gl5bcd
Kay, happy reading…..

Are you looking for Replacement Badges?
Pamela David Enamels is a very good badge replacement company. They recently made a PreWar Morris Minor badge for Bazza and I have ordered another Morris badge. I can recommend
them for replacement radiator and chassis badges.
Their email is info@badgecraft.co.uk and website
is www.badgecraft.co.uk
Col Schiller

Allan Klein
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Photo: Some of the lucky Fraser Coast recipients including the Morris Register of Qld. Inc. were presented with
their Fraser Coast Regional Council Community Events Support Scheme Grant Certificate at a special morning tea
at Maryborough’s Brolga Theatre . The Fraser Coast Mayor, Chris Loft, is back row, right hand end.
The grant monies will be forwarded to the club after the Council has certified the agreement, hopefully before
the end of the month. The grant, made up of ‘cash’ and ‘in-kind’ support, allows us to meet our obligations in
giving our visitors an ‘Event to Remember’ and I want to thank the committee for getting behind me when I need
something urgently, they are so good. Thanks Team
As Keith and I (pictured in our ‘blue’ attire) wanted to be presented in our club shirts so we quickly arranged with
the local uniform design shop to make the shirts sporting our event logo. Came up well, even the event name
Photo supplied by
Jim Robertson.
Destination Hobart
at the Easter Morris
Minor Nationals ,
not sure what year
the vehicle is but It
looks like a Morris
Oxford Traveller, a
very rare vehicle in
Australia. Wonder
where it is now?
Didn’t have space for
the ‘rear’ picture Jim.
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Wanted
Chassis to suit a 1938 Morris ‘8’ Series 2 plus various
other parts. Contact Jim Robertson on 0458 134 376

Crown wheel and pinion for 1929 Morris Minor. Keith
Fowlie email: edkf44@gmail.com

OHC Minor parts. Mark O’Keefe , Prosperpine. He is
also restoring a 1928 Morris Minor and is looking for an
engine, wheels and other parts.
Email: mailto:m_c_okeefe@hotmail.com
Phone: 0427 026 256

OHC engine and gearbox parts for Morris Minor
1929 to 1932. Please email if you can help Taland
Michal Tsabari tsabari@gmail.com

Morris Z or E utility in running condition. Please
Phone: 07 4956 9060

Wanted to suit an '8', '35 - '38 a pair of running
boards, wing nuts to suit a Ruskin body windscreen,
air silencer and throat, a trafficator stalk and a pair of
bucket seats. . Contact Jim on 0458134376.

BMB President Tractor needs a Z or 8 motor. Do any
members have one to sell?
Dave Harris <davidmrh28@gmail.com

A Series 'E' 4 speed Gearbox.
Contact Jim on 0458134376

For Sale
Contact: Don Evans 0429 873344 or 07 55251398.
Garaged at Robina on Gold Coast. 1946 Morris 8,
Series E Richards bodied all steel tourer. Older restoration being a Morris Register of Queensland club
car for over 30 years. Work in the last 5 years completed by a qualified motor mechanic (and club
member) – full overhaul and rebuild of motor and
fitted with bypass oil filter, brakes renewed, rear
axle housings fitted with modern bearings, gearbox
and clutch checked. Fitted with a new SU fuel pump
as well as 4 new Firestone tyres recently. A few
spares and a set of wide rims included. She Is a very
reliable old girl. Owner no longer capable of maintaining and older car. Currently on club rego Q568880 (not included) No RWC $8,500.

1926 Bullnose Morris Cowley Roadster
Registered on Club Plates Serial No.129179
- Full restoration carried out down to every
nut and bolt. Kept in meticulous order and
run regularly for motoring enjoyment and
many club events in the past. Full log
book of the cars history is available. The
car is running well though some general
mechanical maintenance may be needed.
Spare motor and gearbox, wheels, front
end including many large boxes of new and
used spares parts.
Car is garaged central west N.S.W. Sale by
negotiation including all spares.
Contact: Geoff Docker 0414 479 714
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For Sale

Contact: Barry Clark for more details 0411 553 907

Sell a windscreen frame with posts. They have been
chromed and a new laminated tinted glass fitted. Also
comes with a cowl/shuttle body maker unknown, doors
hinge from the cowl, to suit a 1936 Morris '8'.
Contact Jim on 0458134376

Sell a pair of ute doors, built by Gilbert body
works, complete with wood frame. One had
outside and inside handles to suit a Morris '8'
Contact Jim on 0458134376
Sell a manifold to suit twin carby's to suit
a Morris '8' side valve motor.
Contact Jim on 0458134376.

I am offering a new engineering service to the
motoring enthusiast. The service includes master cylinder sleeving; drum and disc machining
and calliper rebuilds along with any odd jobs
that require lathe or metal machining. I have
many years of engineering experience so your
members can be confident that they will receive quality workmanship.
Please contact me any time for an obligation
free quote. I look forward to meeting fellow
motoring enthusiasts.
Email: sdcagencies@gmail.com David Cox

Advertisements must be submitted in writing or
by mail to ensure accuracy and will run for three
issues unless the editor is otherwise advised.
edkf44@gmail.com

Reminder: Please advise of any changes or
edits to email addresses or if you no longer
wish to receive correspondence.
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ABN No. 37 164 556 632

Morris Register of Qld. Inc.
2017 – 2018 Membership Form

Names:…………………………………………………………………………………….……………..
Phone: ……………………………………… Mobile: ………………………………………… …… .
Email: ………………………………………………………………………
Postal: Address:

for magazines

……. ……………………………………………………….… … ..…………
…………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………

Morris Cars Owned: ……….………………………..………………Year ………………
……… ………………………..………………Year ………………
……… ………………………..………………Year ………………
……… ………………………..………………Year ……… ……
Do you agree to published your details in the club records

Yes / No

Please enclose $40.00 for your membership and $50.00 for a new car badge (if required) totalling $90.00 and send to:
Garry Troth
Treasurer – Morris Register of Qld. Inc.
39 Allanadale Court,
Forestdale
4118
Queensland

Direct Deposit to:
NAB BSB 084150
Account: 207917254
Please use surname
as the reference.

